Supplemental Table S1 -Selected models for the matrix considering each trait separately. The AIC and BIC criteria were used to compare the structures of the variance-covariance matrix. The models for the matrix were selected according to the lowest value of the AIC criterion for the stalk diameter (SD) in mm, stalk height (SH) in m, stalk number (SN) by direct counting, stalk weight (SW) in kg, BRIX as °Brix, POL%Cane (POL%C), POL%Juice (POL%J), fiber (FIB) as a percentage, tons of sugarcane per hectare (TCH) and tons of POL per hectare (TPH) for the two families of sugarcane (SR1 and SR2) at two locations (Araras and Ipaussu, Brazil) over three harvest years (2011, 2012 and 2013 
